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OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART, Vice President
J. S. EAVES, Cashier
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TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

1913-191-

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.

-

DEALERS IN

flve-bou-

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Ilau-rour-

Grain and Hay
L0V1NGT0N, NEW NEXIC0

t,

Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tubVulcanizing, Recharging of Battering and
e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

1

anti-rac-

42.

.

We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tire
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
miles south ef the
Wa are just twenty-seve- n
tional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.

Na-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH

PHONE 25

New Mexico

Lovington,

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowlei
Can Leare Daily From Both Carlsbad and LoTugtoi at

7

a.

a.

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage In State

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

.

NEW MEXICO

-

4J'í non

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Glean Beds, Niee Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J.

HARPEB, Proprietor

-
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L ri. ess of tasara N.M. vaaaa eight or bum litda gvaata. Caka of the Midland Fair and Fat Stock
N. M. do hereby anaounc myaell
Desietixiey
Mr 19. 1913 aiads HI fc 8erial No. sad frail wee served aa
. Show and P. B Rodger ImmigraPublished Every Friday at
ol
Chavee
sheriff
candidate
fer
027289
for ?i Sac. 4 Tv. IS 8 R.
at
aada ploaaant bote waa tion Agent lor Tessa. The tste
Cowatjr. aabject to the voters ol tKe
37
N. M. P. M, aaa lied aotiet of
they wre over looking at lh- - coon
spent b all
J. C GILBERT
Oeni'tcraiic primarte, to be held
lataatK
U simkt lad Ursa fear
try and from what they bad see a
New Hético.
(otweii
i Tuesday
May 9. 1916, and
proof, ta aaUolisk clala to taa had
liked it very much.
Respectfully solicit your support, j
abora daacribad bsiors N L HibWU
a eecoooWlaao inancr f ebntaijr 1. 1910. at tK poat
Skr3
U. S. CoaaiasiOMr to Ifs offics at
LEUCATIOS
NOTICE FOR
QMat'LMriagto. New Mweo. uoJerthe Acl oí Mrc) 3. 1979.
M. POTF.ET
N. at Ma? IX 1911
Aadrev F. Ugett
02682?
Pialarle,
notice ruu h:bucatmn
Bast The Ring
gauss u wimnaai;
IRoswell.
New Mexico.
Decartaient of the Iaterior. V. $. Cap H. Olivar
Claiaaot
027 4
of
and
the
Lovintfon
interett
devoted
weekly
and
to
Publisrad
Oids
Fargisr. OrriUeC. Btaabra. Laa4 oflee at Jtotat'l, N. M Uch.
Ti tit Dtawnlsaf Ckmt duty j
Depart mm t of tha Interior l". S.
4a PLAINS country.
Dell P. Chapped. Marria II. Sottoe, 11.1916.
I BMe aanion"l nrtvlf acan4id;
Tu
Uod office at Kosvsll. N. U. 11c b.
'
aU of gtaabro, N. M.
Notice it hereby given that Ac
Tu uf sheriff of
te for lh
1 Of. PFR YEAR
27. 19HÍ.
SUBSCRIPTION PKICE
JAMES E. BORDEAUX
Register.
drew
F. IJgVl of Knoele. X. M, ' Notic i herebr giren that Tap II.
!EaettPatto
'C:unt Srv Mico, tuhjft to .h!
'
'
Mexico.
Plainview,
Nw
April 7, Uf 5.
quite an addition to that ride ol derooi'ratie part at th primary
a boos Jan. 8. 1913 made lid. E. Ofierr of I.'ivintnr. N. M. who m
Store
bu.l.lingt
with
other
(he ttrest and
Sarial No. 02H627 for El 2 Sec. .14 April
Ucti.n t he held May 0th.
8. l!ti:!msde Kd. P.. Serial No.
o take pUce ee long in our liitlej
JTap. ICS, R. 37 E. N. M. P. M. '027145 ror si sc. ?.l Tan. I.VS I:.
WM born io 8?o and
NOTICE FOR PtieiJCATlON
Ddld Warehcase town, our picnic visitors will be jB HooneCi-untj- ,
M ifunuri. rear
bu Had notice of intents to mU yjm L x M. ,.. K.. hw fl.td Boli(.t.
U2S910
ClidaC. Fargier
quite on improvement if;Umbis. and came tu Ns Mexico io
year proof, to establ.cl.io)'of in(entiiin to
three
Lovington
mk, flQ, ,hrH)
The People's Store of
Dopartment of the Interior U. 8.
our little city since (heir visit here 1910.
to the Itod above drfcriond nefor, pfoof
,
moved
building
ubi(.h
caira ,0 the land
lo
hat hd another
Land office at Rots-ellN. M. Uch.
....
i i l
last year.
j
.it iut tiirj
S. Commit.i.ner la ibo dm.ribod before E. M.
n.M.L.eU.
uurn
a
rat
I
iiatn
urinn
placed
and
tip fiom Knowlet
27. 1916.
bis cfiice at Loriag ton, N. U. April v s
never had ti rrrmjfe hit politics
kh ftffice at
rnmiÍMnner
near tha one alresdy uted lor
Notice is hereby giren thtt Clid
ian.limprove my
rJ,C- l9
for
effice:
May
intend
X.
M
'Lovint. n.
1, 1010.
C. Firgier oí Sunbro. N. M. who
grain and lumber and
In
tHun- ClaiotBt oanis aa witnesres;
firm Miever in r tati"B in of. Best
real
first
Rain!
Psin!
Our
a
sm
...mbuilding
between
a new
oo March 27. 1912 made HJ. F..Sr- Tk. OB W.lk '
rWk T.iKntttA
com ' fire in our torre f government ard
"
"
CUsch '. William tí. llamlU
tlie two. thus faking a seventy der storm for the
Ul No. 025910 for NJ .Vc. 3 Tn.
Wednesday night . that ut tte expira! in uf an (.tficer'a.
'. Jackon, Ann X.
five foot front of tlie three build munity came up
37-tun,
Th"ma
I4.S R.
N.U F M. hs ÍM
'7," Mmint be t".nu:t.i i
peii
Kno'eVNMarchnjn,
all
ingt and in which they will carry about 9 i o'i I'H k and pave in a tf r.u
Anrent
it lo inc'.on, X. M.
notice of inteatioo to make ftual'
anfirvj! obtin.'i a U, hi
r.oiiutii
ibfgiaier
rsmiu
n
Uejiinter.
Emmett
their line of hardware, lumber, generoun little khower that put aian'l
Patt
three yeir proof to establish claim to'
jctv.fr- - in (tt r soni this of- - Krnnkliu, Stulbakr. DJpe the lar.d above described before N. Mcb. 17, April 14.
wira, posts, etc. Tliis will form smile on ever) ones face.
April 7, May ",
Cyliud'-n tin
kiu. U Hibbcti . I'.immisHinner in bit
fi: it ll sift f th ripl ami by
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X. M. P.

M..

ha filed r.o.
Ifnal thr"- niak

NWUSVf. 30Tp.
lice of intention to
'H. M. P. M. Lai filed notice of
to estai.lieh claim t
ti'iuiun to make final tlirte year
' proof, to establish claim to the land land above d.'eorihed bt fore N.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

30--

R.

E.

in--

CK--

1

.

pro-if02 72 h'i
Department f the Interior V.
I. S. C.iiiii.iii.'iiier in liia
offi.H al R.mwell, X. M. Mch. above described before E. M. Love
N. M. April H,
j V. S. CommiH8ione.r
7,1116.
in his office at office at Plainview.
1916.
Notion is hen by civeu tnat Alice Loriogton. N. M. April 22. 191t
Claimant nameB as witnee?;
M. Burch of Stanbro, N. M. who on
Claimant names as witnetwi
May 12. 191.1! made Ho. E. Serial Jam
L. Reed. Andrew J. Scaff Jasper A. Svfre't. Arthur L Syfrett.
No. U2726 for the XWl-4- :
XJ SV Louis 0. Cunningham. David II. Wat- - John R. Ely, Bcnjvman H. Frt, all-oMid vay X. M.
XKl-d- ,
4; SW1-- 8WM, NW1-kinn, all of Lovington, N. M.
K.nm-- tt
Paiton Rgiífr.
Section U T.nvnahip 1".-Kange Emmett Pattnn Register.
37 t. X. M. P. M.. has filed no. Mcb. 17. April U
Mch. 17. April 1.
tice of intention to make final tliroo
year proof, o establish claim to tbo
land above described before N. L
Hibbets, I!. S. Commiiiioner in hit,
run W- Toffice at Plainview, N. M. April 25.

Am-

i9.-mU Adul UV.. Serial N'i.
,0mw.b... ... ...... vr...u
(mi.t. r..r
6. Sec. J. ami
aarga i w wa ot li-:nre for;
r,
1;-U. 3G F.
7
the b.neli! t hi! (.-- , !e and rwpict-jx- ,
ne(i Dice 0f in- i. p.
( has
fully o.ic:t
Hipport.
five nn,i thre .
.Hn.;,n... ... ..u
finai ...
.
A. C RF.CTOR :year roof to establish c'uim to h

IS!!
!. '

NOThT. FOR Pi rtLKJATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0250 11
Marion
- : Travis U. Moore
CUimant nnme 34 itoesner:
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Department
Interior
of
the
P. S.
Berry L I Urgu?, Jame
W. Krintoe.'
Deoartmeot of tba Interior, I?. S.
Klch.
M.
otfice
N.
Land
at
X.
T.
of
William
Land
R
office
M..
N.
wwell,
M. Mcb.
at
thee .t.trbro.
14.1916.
LittlefiVId, Volncy L Holden. tbeie! 1 1. 1916.
given tnat MarNotice is
of Plainrieu-- , U. M.
givec that Travis
Notice it
M. Moure of Lovington. X. M. who ion Moreinan f Midway, X. I. w hEfineit P.ittoii Ürrii'trr.
A, r:l 7, M iv ,
on Mch. 2C. T.) 13 made I
E. Serial on Aop. 3. 191! madr- H I E.
No. 027109 fcr SWJ. HVc. 19: and Xo. 02"iCI6 for Si S c. 3 T'p. I5--

S.
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j
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i
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CAFE

GREEN'S
iT-r-

for some t.me ta!: nK lesions
, ;annnt
9i,atfMt.
1910.
ninm
along that lu.e, ie...
Dr. H. H. j
MoCallister. Fred J. Kobin- i;Bv
Claimant iciines an wttoeRHvi-G..IU1.. . tin, place txvo very
i0B Ani)r, j . S ,Vf. lí .bert F . L .Ve Jehae il. Wyatt, Apu W. Orel I.
st.ik.ng cailoons dra-iro.t. mem-- 1 a
f LvillBton N M.
C. Stanbro, Dowen 11. Baum, all
ory of our prople here, and show- lltt,m Hí(.iíler.
of Kuubro, X. M.
injjaniarkeJ improvment in hnV
17, April II
Emmott Patton Register,
voik. one of which is n drawing ol
Mcb. 21. April 21,
our town-jioaMi. P. S. Laves ntj
a candidate for reprsi-niátivand
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
called forth the hearty laugh de- I'nited State Land Office
picted in tl.e drawing when first
NüTIClí POR PUBLICATION
X. M. Feb. 29. 1916.
Uwell,
in
also
seen Ly loin.
The
025706
N'itic ia hereby civen that tbe Frank M. Miter
a comical tkf tel. i.nd very amusing,
Department of tbe lottrior, U. S.
State of New Mexico, under th
prviiong of Uio Ads of Congreís Land ofhse ot Roswell, N. M. Mcb.
NuTlCETuR PI'IILICATIUN
June 21. KtS and June 20, i IC; liilfi
Wiiliam I. Cravy
J5"!tlt
Notice is hereby given that Frank
191') and acts supplementary and
Pepartnifiit if tlm In- nor 1. S.
amendatory thereto, had filed in thin M. Miser uf Loviogton, N. M. who on
I.iin.l nflicB at Koiweü, N. M. April
Feb. 16, 1912 madt. HJ. E. Serial No.
offics selection lists for
I'.U'J.
025706 for Lots
described lamle:
given that
Nuticn in
Serial No: 034007 15 and 16,
Xo. 7064.
I.iet
I. Cravy of Stanbro. N'. M. who
4NW4. Sec. 33, Sec.f,Tp. ICS R. 88 E. N. M.P.,
on rb. L'S, r.12 made . E. Serial
NWI-4- .
Sec.
24, Twp. 18 S. M. ha filad notice of intention to
NWL4
02V.9:t f..r SE1, .
23; and NEJ
make final three year proof, to e
M.YL
M. P. Mor. 160 acres.
N.
Ii.
N. M.
Se.. JllTrt i'. 14-- U. ;17-tablish claim to the land atove ue
List No. 63-- Seria! No. 03401)8
!'. M. Iiis li'.ed uuti:e of ií tntiun to
all of Sees. 17, IS. 19, 20, 21, 28 and scibed before E. M. Love U. S.
in:iku final tt.rt year proo.'. to os'j'i.- Commiciioner in his office at Loving.
Twp. IT S. It. 33-N. M.
liti cl.iim 1 the land tbüve. iIu.sctíI)-.- d 29.
ton.N. M. April 2G. 1016.
,
In lorn X. L. Hil.liet.s I'. ,S. Oin- Claimant names as witnesses:
Protests or con'ests acainst any
niirHimier in im oli'icu ut Pininvidar,
all of such selections may be filed Enheno II. Price, Jeff J. Harper, j
or
;N. M. May 17. 19J(i.
in this officft duriry the period of William C. Cureton, Minos r.Clardy,
(íaim int ntmes cs witntii';
publication hereof, or at any time ail of Lovington, N. M.
Charlie A. Smith, Alexander C. Cook,
Emmett Patton Register.
before final certificate.
tnosi of íftunliro, N M. Uobert- W.
'
Mch. 24.' April 23.
Register.
'.
Emmett Patton,
Smith, N ihle C. I'.jss. '.heae of King,
.
'' i '
t
t
Mch. 17. April II,
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A LARGE RESERVE TO PROTECT POLICY HOLDERS

Tli I'ruHtoriaiii linve over $'.u lvservc ifr tiicmlier
to protect their policy holders . Tli strctiiith oi'imy
insnrancp iiistitution U its ivser, ''V niei'iLcr.
is ío
ivst-rvThe rawon the I'lviKtori-aiLe.
j'r.i
ÍiIh
icsi-rhcj:iu
Order
ií tin
the
puttinir
t'Kiise
beginning. Tlie Order u 1 years old mi-- h on 1 sl'
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not cliarjjjK an exliorhaut nttf.
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THE LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Have securB&the apeucy iu EU1y and Ciun is
Countieff for .the Famous POP(E BROS, llotor
Car. Timkin Ueariuj(8 tLrju?Lt.ut.
Let no Sell You a Our
Guaranteed for oue year.
Let your trouble bo our trouble
We appreciate your business.
.LOVWCTONCO.:,
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YEAR PAYMENTS POUCY OUR LEADER

i

The Praetorians sell K i;fei'-npolicy. TIi
AVhy take a poli
year paymwn policy U our
cy that you have to
paying pivtnii.ms uh loiigas you
live wliüii you can gu. ft )ohcy iu tn5 rraHonaut aim
get it fidiy paid up in 2' ycaiv; The r:itft is reasuma-tit.......
.. li itl OI I....
n ar r. 1.1a li
-- rinii'i iu)
w,'.i
.nr.iii:i iiijiii i . ill rim
$8tH)l of thin class of iiiiiram-en itliont Leinii burden-and will have tlm'rr l'ajily prolcitctland Lett of all
wjll havt thw policy fully paid up in 2
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A mini and his uifi can both' bt l.ng to tbe Praetor
laUB and carry u policy. Tlir- Karm rate a pplies for
Until mf.o and women.
All meet in tlw lo.l; fiall.-- leuetitaÍH
Affideiit
each policy uitlioiir .xtra cost.
V. ;..SHEPARD. DEPUTY
F. C.,Kepflof LiRtorr Itoldt a contract a deputy for
Am. Piororiana and will-bglad tn explain our different plana
'aalapecial be6ta tojey. Give him an opportunity to tell
Tni about thff Praetorian before you take out life initnronec.
Mgr.
JL B SAVACESTATR
ROSWF.I
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Notice is hereby given that John
W. i'- - ard of Know le?, N. M. vho cn
Aun. 19. 1912 made Hd. E. Serial

Apr.
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If
or pic Oil tbl 80Blf'.'h tT final three rVeur proof to establmh
i 1':lt
f Qm 8P0ÜKFUt simple tmck-Love L. S. Com:nÍH8Íoner in hits J .horn bark, glycorico. er.. v tslzed claim to tbe land above described
I
A4lr.wl.ka. 1hn .mibt rOWES- - before D. IL' Colearan U. S. Comoffice ai Ljviiií 'oü, N. M. May I0, in
BOfiJ,
I PtM. 1iov.p1 cleanser
1916.
Tt c VERY FIRST i!0eBfcOWi,re-.uit- s missioner in his office at Enowlea,
and a abort treatment Wtta
N. M. April 25, 1916.
a witness;
Claimant
v..il Kurpriie yow.
Claimant hamei aa witnearaa:
Charlie Fairweaihr. Uam llinhop,
It rimini such astfmUWna: amount
'
Waltor Wnitiii, tneHe of Loving on, of old tnattcr from the syBteta wat ' David B. Willboit. William W. Oneal,
N. M. Be"imui Smith, if PUinvi-w- ,
'Mon, xour stomach and gas atawttl Cbarlea A. Miller. Mitbiaa Willboit,
INSTANTLY A dose twloa a
Ml of Knowlea, N. M.
:i
N. M.
against orpendleltla.
j j suarü
Register,
Emmett Patton, Kegioter.
Emmett Patton
Pharniaey
May
Mcb. 24. April 21.
5,
April 7.
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MONEY'S

WORTH

This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your moneys worth"
here. Gve us a chance to prove it.
.
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Lanford Bros.

of the Joyer
Pruit Co. of Carlsbad was in oar
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on business.

On Wednesday Apiil 3. a littls
on was botu to Mr. aadUrs. I a

fln'slife

Ellis.
Mr. and

i

Hi-

A

M 0:e

Lwfctfa

An anonymue letter found ita
about two or thiee
weeks ago, and, while it does not
seem to be original with the tender,
and a part of it it couched in rather strong terms, still there is part
ofittotrfe to Ufa that wa will
give it space in thia weeks issue
which is as follows.

Mr. Zimmerman of way to

Hayerman visited Mr. and Mr.
Minua Uardy of thia place laal

E$r

hc:i

Tried to Save Fruit

C!

By Fire and Flood

Sethis

owr-det- k

All patrons no visited our
n
Some of our p'in people tried
public rod high schools to save their ín-- i by building fires
Mrt Kvery Wed. Mjrht
week.
last Friday and Saturday have rea- about and throuijv.ut their orchard
the
son to be proud of the work ac- and did succeed the first time at at their hall
K. R. James wat on the aick liat
by
grades
different
the
complished
did
who
also
flooded
the
day
Territorial !nk.
a
or so thia week.
this season lite Leader was mis- their orchards p.rvinits to the cold
Wood
X. tí.
The improvement of ot'l country
taken in stating it to be a teachers snap that night, hut the kecond
well
shown by our lumber yarda
it
K. 5. Shepard
Secy.
"Man comes into the world with- institute, as it had been talked of night the fre?7:n v.eilt ws too
the Loving n Hardware Co. havbut (or some reason was put off intensely cold fur ti e tiooding of Viüitiutj lrttl,er will
e.
ing already told three car loada of out hit consent and leaves it aga:nst
merely
the
save
date,
orchard
sutil
to
later
hence
was
we
it,
a
so
will.
his
During
his
eaith
stay on
welcoiiin
tended a
lumber rhipped direct Irorna Louia-ai- a
his time is spent in one continous a eihibit of the Domestic Art fear that there will be little or no
mill.
Studients of the different grades orchard fruit r the plains this
By the amount of trade being round of contraries and misunder
of all kinds
and the first and second grades' year although
done at the Lovington Mercantile standings by the balance of the work,
with a nicely rendered pro- - j including stinwbeiries look piom.
his
infancy
he
species.
is
In
an
Co. duiing their late tale, aliowa
'
angel, in his boyhood he is a devil, gram of instrumental solos, a vocal ising. and the gM;.r will rome on
that it pays to advertise.
later,
and in his manhood he is anrthing solo, descriptive songs by the little
Miss Jark Creen of Tatum, N M.
from a lizisrd p. lit his duties he folks, and one that was especially
I,!i
HOT A XI
daughter of Mr. Green of thia place
is a darned fool.
If he raises a comical and wat recalled to the
HATHS
a
a
wat the guest of Mite New Shep tamily a
Eddy County
he is a chomp, il he raises stage by cheers of appreciation,
ard a few days last week.
15
HAIR CU! 3SC SHAVES
a check he is a theif, and then the was the Cradle Song by about
Candidates '
fifteen or twenty little boys and
Dr. Predry of Presley ot Swear, world raises the devil with him.
g
ingin of Ruswnll was in our city If he is a poor maaager he has no I girls all dressed as little darkey SUBJECT TO TIIC
YOTERS 01" TEE
thi wn k receiving patients with tent), if he it rich lie is dishonest momen with their faces blacked to
DEMOCRATIC PRiSARIES
eye, ear. note, or throat trouble
but is considered smart If he ia perfection and, carrying a small
doll. Another was the Folk Dance
Reamenotire
Dts. Piesm &
J. S. Laves returned from a busi in politics you ean't place him as
composed of about the same numif
is
he
undtsireable
cititen.
an
ness trip to Kansas City, last week.
SgíllíliilS
P. S. I.AVFS
h goet to church he it a hypocrit, ber of little girls all dressed in
Lovington.
New
Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. S. L Posey were
Eye,
Sof- - and 1 lipmt.
if he stays away from church he is white, and also a cute little dialogue
up from their ranch near Pearl
Glasses I'itted.
a sinner and is dammed. If he do- by tro little tots.
District Attorney
this week.
solos
instrumental
were
The
he
foreign
does
missions
nates to
Suite 4 5 First National Rank
Stk Judicial District
O. N. Shanks, editor of the Sun- it for show; if he dteVnt, he is beautifu'ly played by Miss Ruby
N. rt.
Wiwclt.
Scad, and the
ROUr.Rl C. DOU
day Star of Roswell, was in our stingy and a tight wad. When he f (art a and s Mist Mary
a
ti' i
New Mexico
little city Tuesday of this week! first comes into the wn'Id every-takin- g vocal solo suny by Hiss iNewma Carlhoad,
subscriptions for hia paper, (body wants to kiss Kim; before he Shepard with Miss Thomas at the
Caup-.Cicrt
n,m- - piano was very sweet.
DR- - H
nutl ",cy
w""
Rv. H. F. Vermillion General
After the program which was a
A. K. O Q'JINN
young there was a great
'
PHYSICIAN and M'RÜKON
Missionary of Lat
N. M It he dies
future before him; if he lives to a credit to both teachers and acho- Carlsliiid,
Nov.
will begin a protracted meeting in
Anwcrc.j
or Ni lt
ripe old age he ia aimply in the láis. Mr. Robt. Dow of Caildbad,
Lovington June 4th.
Ttlcphon'
jO;iite and Kexidenrr
Coonty Trcijurer
way, living to save funeral expenses. candidate for District Attorney
'
Niniibi'i 37.
J. 11 Clouse,
audience
This life is a funny road but we was introduced to the
j. d.
M
N.
LOVINGTON.
Howard & Groves bought of all like to travel it just the same."
and spoke a few words to the Carlsljód,
.'ew Mexico.
Hea'd &c Cos of Seminole 150
A Subscriber. pupils and also in his own behalf.
head of cows which they will
After which Dr. Roberts, president
Tiz Asetstr
fcl
t
move to their ranch on the Plains.
ot the Lias Vegss (Normal College,
DENTIST
W. C. HOWARD
Classified Ads
was introduced and gave the pupils
Tom Jackson is kept busy at
Lovington,
New Mexico. , Suite No. 8, First National 3ank
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r'j''iit r, (jvintf houses from F.GCS FOR SALE; -- Thorougbred an interesting description of his
Phone 2t)5.
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ROY
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life
and
Ki";v!e'i to Lovingion, Let the Rhode Island Red. SO cts per
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with some good advice. The audi, Carlsbad,
ew Mexico.
n
;;oil work u uii and watch
dozen. See Mrs. H. F. Yadon at torium was well filled although
grow.
J. O. RMIARDS
tha old Scaff place 3 miles north there was an interesting base ball
Artesia,
New Mexico.
Mr. Stanbro portmaster aud mer ojtowtv
DR. W. B. EDWARDS
game in town at the same time,
chant of Slai.bio was in our city
and that night a large audience
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FOR SALE
Shsrilf
Wednesday night to attend lodge.
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to
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Old Mexico cane seed. Hie best
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older
Mr. Hamp Eaves returned from
ones.
sorghum for feed. Sec or write
No v Mexico'
In character he might be said to CarULuJ
Albuquerque, and states that n 20 J, H.
Tatum. N. M.
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have the wit of an Irishman, the
inch now was reported in the
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mountains during the last cold
Don't lose your calves with tenacity of the German and tin;
W A." POüiü"
spirit of the true Ameiican gettle- spell although it had melted to - black leg.
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You can pet:
being
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After
this
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doors down staiis
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Park Davis Clackeloids,
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bad that he had to travel in low
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to Mr. Johnnie Ford, Mr. App nas and Frisco Palmo.
New Mexico.
it, many stating that the work of
Orell to Will Boliver, and Mr.
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the pupils would do credit toa
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Jesse Wyatt trading his to J. W
All those knowing themselves much larger and more noted
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1 1
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I
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going to Rawls, Texas, and Mr.
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New Mexico.
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Mr
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The
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Wyatt to Arizona, never mind we
laving Chapter No. 33
oblige.
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same,
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and
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Mexico,
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o'clock
at
Mr. Barrow and brother of Post bidder,
Tuesday, Jon Utn, fio, in ine town ot
New
of
County of Chavea, Slats
City, Texas, were here Sunday vis Itoswtll,
Mexico, in Iront of the court hsuae therein,
following
described tract ol land, rit.:
the
being
Barrow
Mr.
a
relatives,
iting
E, &?,
All of Sections I, 2, T. I6S, ft.
0, WVi Sec. JO,
brother-in-laof Mrs, J. D. Ora Sec. M. All of Section
R.
T.
ISS..
H.S2,
W,
ME.
U.
AU of Seclions
Vi.
ham they also visited Mr. and All of Stc.l?!. NE)( See. Mk SV Sec. 9,. 37E,
T.
SVA'K
35. All ol Sac.
c
Mrs. K. F. Love while here' leaving contAinifc BWJO acre, ine imofovcmrnia
laud consist el tnrec wtlla and wins-mill,
alley s on thiatank,
Monday for (he Pecos
ta, trougna and Irnc
dipping
No hid will be accepted
ing,
lúe
they v ere out on a' prospect' lor less thauit(H4.
live dollar ($500) per acre.
Jhe igiovt aale oí lands will br iit))l
imc trip through this and other to'tlie
l.
following conditions, via.: The
bidder must oav to the Commit- paist of the country.
Lands, or bis agent holdiog
rner of Publictenth
of the price offered for
such tile, oct
interest in advance for
per
cent
latfi;
'4
longer
the
county
no
the
Now that
the bVtnce o! such purchase price; the
anil aooraisement and
lovT
blanks,
stationery
adveriisioc
et
ik
the
iuinishes
alt coat incidental to tne aale nernn. ana
the
peace.
of
of
amounla,
cacHtiuat be de- aaid
asVt
the
Justice
all
usedbv
Wieac47i rash or cerufied exchange at the
ask
kindly
any
L
would
aatt,
coder
hiSV
which
and
amounla and all
c
The
to lorlcitorc to tne
M them aVt' aubject
officer of the Plains country to hV Stale Of nrw Mexico if the tuccraaful bid- a contract UhM llurlr
, bttn
ure with us in printing enrk M,Ltatt4er "Jrr eaecnte
IMlled to iktm by
wi.iw.
unaviiiv,
or official papers as they would inc
vidr foi tl paiweut ol the balancs ol the
prk ol saiil land in thirty equal,
need, samples of which can be putrhaM
annual ir.sta,)lmeSts,villi interest on all deferred paymeSI
'tt he 'rate ol four . per
seen at Judge ttinghams office of cent
per artSuin, id advauce, paymenta and
this plai e or the Leader office.
interest due on October lat ai each year,
and such other conditions, obligations, resmay be required by
ervations art terrea
frr

at

1'uhlic

Do

I.
H

ki-r-

.k- - Rw.ll
w.u- aonounceuJ
'
12th.
the
of
News
in

tu

The Commissioner ol Public Lands ol New
Mexico, or his agent noraing aucn aaie,
the right to reject sny and all bids
offered at aaid aale. Possession under contracts of aale for the above described tract
will be given on or before October I, 1914.
Wiluess tiy hind and. the official ral ol
the State Lapd Oilice this 10th day ol M.irch,

Fines,
REBEKAH LODGE
U:iin Prool's. in
fact everything to W found
NO. 23.
in a First class Tin t;hop
Mets 1st and old Mmd;i.v
In connection w ith the
nights at Hie I O. O. T. flail
over First Territorial hank.
Loviugton lldw. Co.
N. (J.
Mattie dairies
Mrs.
South oii'io of quilfe.
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The Tatum Hardware

5 year old
horse, fonl led liy Cumhs'; Ciuinh
Í10 to insure cot
$ J.0UÜ horse.
When
when standing on feet.
mare is sold luunev due. See !'..
Lovington. N. M.
M. Caudill.
I will

Co.

,

Will pell yón Wire; Posts, WindmiUHOawiug
Wugous, Farm Implements aiJvarif uw other things
"
to be found in the flanlwar" Liuv,- -
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You Are Welcome!
Drive Into Oar Yard

g'txvin.

maKcattMüttj

Gr-- .

You will Iind Camp House, and Peed Tolli
Also Hlaeksruith Shop in
witii all work gnaraiitetd, at
on:iMe prices.

drain ami Hay.

All know'ng themselves indrhl-- !
ed to thr Lovington Cro. & Dry
Goods Co. will plrnie ru!l and t
'
the
tlo their acn in t
h: vví I fin
í
i" ( o.
coll- - toi rt I'.
.vi
Y( tiri in'!y

oriler

i'

sl;md Luster, a

NOTICE
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VAb- -

ROBT. P. ERVIEN,
ol Public Lands, State
Commissioner,
Mexrco.
ol Ncwl.

the right place to get
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Post,
Windmills, Weil Supplies, Furni
ture, Undertaker's Good;
Is

W. W. MiMiicliaoip
Sec..
Visiliiifi KolicUiilis (ilwii.vs
greeted with a wi'leoine.

bapñoiv prop.

LOVINGTON,

LOVINGTON HARDWARE CO.

NOTICE

aw

he ienth ot John K. Joyce, a
ttntknun of note in the Valley,
beirs a resident of Carlsbad, and
pnident of the firm of Joyce Pruit
(St Co. and also ot 1 he r irst Nation
al Bank of that place, by an auto
ni in South Carolina, was

fi't'll

Ven-filatui'-

ia.

i

.
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Lovington,
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Hawst. krtiBL sJarttaareaa sal
wvaao
good etaaw afcla;
nai- Apttl Jr--ww
Wtufrm
L 1A. O. K . at Urea
raj. rosy oaaplssloa ss4 tVaad
tioeaa
Jum
tHMt
April t M.r a
ahw at Cala from fila aaa ara aasnrwd mlj by data.
apiiaaa
asaltar stool If only overy worn
Mar 1 Meirabllrea) Slat
M TklrS ss4 likowlM every mm eowld rasülaa
Kamth
Ulatrlet
a4
tba voadara ot drloklaa
CvareKltoa a
t.blOk
Star IS lienwierai
aUale Caaveatlaa
sot watar aacb asoralng. waai grs4
at IVIocariu Knriaaa
May ! -- I'rugrrsaitra üiala Cea veal aa irylof cbssxs would take Blaea.
in iirat.r
la atoad ol tho tbouaanda of stckly.
A
S
iHatarratle Stat Aaaemblyal anaemic-iookla- x
smo. womsa i
Ixater.
(iris vltk pasty or muddy complex
Cecil Conner a as elected president Ions; laatead ot tho multltudaa ot
Of the Denver Ad Club.
"senro wrecka. --ruadowna." "brain
The l.i 8aulling botel at Colora- faga" sad peaaimiaU wo should sos a
do Springs haa ben aold for 15,000.
virile, optlnlatle throng of rs
Fifty U. 8.
lineases are reported cheeked poopio vamrbar.
ready to testify In the case ot Danker
Aa Insldo bath Is had by drlnklag,
YV. U. HUiuitliter at Pueblo.
axs morning before braakfaat, a glaaa
lien It. Uinleey of the Juvenile or reoi hot watar with a teaapooarul
Court as threalene.1 with death In s ot limestone pboaohats la It to wash
letter be rerehenl In Ms courtroom In from tho stomach. liver, kidneys sad
ten yarda of bowels tho previous day's
Denver.

Tiitainj row
fojjj atijsMl blood sod

Cratl

r4

Yea Tfesi

Cma-rraalaa-

PEEIUNA
lrt tfc

I

cm took for the after

tacts of flip, because bis

i
cMsfihsl treatment of (roved
cterggno, Take It to dear
away afl the effects of rlp, to
tea the digestion, dearap the
kaljMHMd avecabrasmissjalaie the
aod set rosea the highway

of veer
II vataabaa.

rfMditiiwyiUM

lava, ud have told as of a. SUnr
thsassnda seer asv beea helped
at ertucal times by this

Governor t'arlaob
aa appointed F.
J. Radford of Trinidad a member of
the advisory board of tba State High-

abasar iTasnlriaa

way C'oniniikalou.

Two prtaoners attempted to saw
their way out of the
Col. ChurcMII and His Father.
Jail in
Winston Chun hill la bound to re- order to take part In an elopement
atad tkoaa old enough to remember ot previously planned.
bia fatber. Lord Randolih, a man who
The annual district convention of
saade everybody a'.t up In Joy or the Kninhts of Pythias will be held
wrath, but who never athiered niuib In Montrose on Wednesday and
;
of anything eircpt
brilliant Thursday. June 7th and 8th. '
and Intereatlng but erratic and
Work has been started which when
Hartford Tlnies.
completed will make the DuratiKo
fish hatchery oue of the finest In th-- '
If roa wwli hrautiful, clear whit rountry. Many Improvements are t
dotkaa, M Red Ooas Bag Blue. At all be
added.
gnod grneen. Adv.
General oWrvat'ion that March
weather In Deliver was untmually dry,
Editorial Confeaaion.
"Better interview thia Lady Eglan- windy aud warm, was verified by tho
tine," auggeated the managing editor monthly meteorological summitry, isof the New York Daily Squash.
sued by Frederick I!. IlramlenburR.
"Why, ahe'a a ben. A hen can't do district forecaster ot the weather bu
anything but cackle."
reau.
"Well, we've printed worse Inter-viHarry Kern, the second of the tiro
we. Go ahead."
benefii isries of the sensational jail
delivery which took place from thi
Dr. Pierre's Plmmnt Mlrta ire the Montrote county
jail lart September
engiaal little liver pills ut up 40 ynra
ago. Tbey regulate liver and bowela. Adv. Hurrendered to the officers and was
taken from Nucla by Sheriff Gill and
When a man offers you something placed in jail at Montrose.
for nothing, you will aave money by
W. It Slaughter, former president
going out of your way to avoid accept- of the closed Mercantile National
ing H.
Uiink iu Pueblo, arrived from his
home fn Dallas, Texas, to face trill
Great Britain Is divided Into eight in the
Federal District I'ourt on
munition area.
i harRea Rrowlng out of the failure o:
the financial Institution a year bku.
Weddings and dad checks were fea
tures in Hie experience of two men
who have been landed In Jail in Creo
Don't worry about a bad back.
ley and Idaho Springs as a result of
Get rid ot It Probably your kidthe activities of the Colorado Hank
neys are out ot order. Iteaume señits' Association In trying to run to
alóle habita and heip the kidneys.
earth men wh'i have bien citarte
Then, kidney backache will go;
with a serie of forgeries in various
also the dlzxy spells, lameness, stiffsertlons of Colorada
ness, tired feelings, nervousness,
rheumatic palna and bladder trouWith the
girl whom he
ble. Uso Doana Kidney Pills married In Canon City a week ag
Thousands recommend them.
Mill loyal to him, and the wife lie
desert'-three years before bringing
Mexico Case
divorce proit edlngs in Appcton City,
Mo . Kr"d C. Harvey, 12 yeurs old, cle
Mrs. E. Adair.
K,,l,h
13
Lenair believer in "high finance," was
I b u qucrqux.
A
N
iSV V
arrest"d in Idaho Springs charge!
Méx., auya: "l had
nuln In tnv tturk
with the forgery of a Jjoii check.
bi'luw my shoulder
blade. When I whs
Monday, April 17, will be a red leton my
or
ter day in the annals of the members
Milking armiml. I
d'.dn't feel the
of the Greeley lodge of Knights of
Iniuble,
but the
Pythias, for en that
evening
minute I eat down,
tlie pain brean
k drill team 0f Denver Uidge No.
n Inix of Iii:tn'a
. 41. numbering 11 .1 men, and accomI I I
Vl.ln..u
brought relief. I use them ocraelun-ally- ,
panied by filly or more other memaa I find need of them and thuy
bers oí the lodge, will viril the Greealwuys give quick and aure relief."
ley bulge and give nn exhibition of
Cat Dan's at Aa? Staea, BOc a Bat
the work of the team.
Miss
Dorothy Merriweuther
was
rosnxauLBURN co buffalo, n. y.
overcome with emotion uid forced to
leave the courtroom at the West Side
Court iu Deuver while waiting to
lestiry for the Mute iu the case ol
Dr. Hubert J. Mason, charged
with
in performing tlx- opera
Hon that caused the death ol Iter sis
ter. Miss Itiitli Merritteatiier. in Dc
OOR. ElOHTISNTH AND CURTIS 8TS.
comber, l'.U I.
DENVER. COLO.
List year Colorado farmers liar
Liquor and Drug Addictions
vested l.sjo.iiQu tons of silgar beets
cured by a scientific course ot medication.
at a gross selling figuro of JM.HT.iimi.
The only place in Colorado where the
This year, when tltu beet sugar in. Ins
Genuine Kecley Remedies arc administered.
try In Hie United States is seriously
crippled by lack of German Beeii.
these same farmers should harvest
more than 2,r(iO,iMiu tons of lieets, and
sell them to the sugar companies fur
more than $1.",'ihi,ii:iii,
Prompt Relief-Perma- nent
Cure
Iu three important
derisions
LAK I tK 5 LITTLE
:a
St.Me Supreme
Court declared in
LIVEK PILLS never
siihslaiu-e(ol. .lames C. liulger
fail. Purely vegeta- w
u mt's.t be hanged iliiiing the week )i
we
act surely
May 21 for the killing of .o
our genuy oa
vnniLin Nieod.-muscne uver.
May II,
the petition
Stop after
for u referendum' vote on the civil
dinner distrservice law pasted by the last
l
ess-cure
assembly is void, mid tho ciiy
inditrestinn '
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. and county of Denver cannot compel
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. the State Insane Asylum aitthoritie-- i
to accept
patients from
Denver
Genuine must bear Signature
county.
mlw-hlef-

e
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RESTORES KIDNEYS
For many yeart dnipciutt have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kdmrr'a Swamp itoot,
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
It is a phyaician'a prescription.
Swamp Hoot is s itrrngthemna medicine. Dr. Kilmer uel it lor yean in hi
private nr.nl ue. It helps tbe kidneye,
liver and bladder dc the work ualuit in
tended they should do.
Swamp Root has stood the test of years.
It ia told by sll druggists on iti merit snd
it will help you. No other reruvay can
successfully take its place.
Be lure to get Swamp Root snd start
treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to teat this
irreat preparation send ten cents to Ur
Kilmer A Co., Itingliainton, N. i'., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure sad
incut ion tins pauei. Adv.

Sertay

asa

IN THE WAR ZONE

Even Strenuous Came of Battle Can
not Entirely Obliterate Desire for
News of Healthy Sport.

Tie civilizing influence of baseball
never before. The cry that comes from the
remhes for the "pink sheets" with
he "box scores" ehows the human
touch or the sport, and the games that
have been played between battles have
awn the attention of thousands who
never before heard the cries that at
ended the progress of the sport from
nning to Inning. Baseball la virile as
well as human, aud the Euronean sol- iü beiii,T felt In Europe as

lo

la the atepaMtcea party ta awake
Melf iMlcaloao at the aatloaal coav
tentloa ia Jase by declartag for a high
protective tartir The world la as
ia- - swiftly to aew coadltloaa.
aad we
ss a aattoe aro avore vitally agectei
aerease thaa moat of as realise. AÜI
shipyards oa every coast are working
at top speed to próvida toaaage la re
place that loot U rooh the tearful
ravages snd I nea liable demanda of
war. This tonaage si eat. aad of
coarse will, seek saarketa left opea
as by the present partldpaau la
the Curopeaa atraggla. However, all
such markets, it should be pointed
out aad kept la alad, can aeve- w;n and kept If the United 8Utes ta
lo withdraw within herself snd heap
behind tbe old Chinese wail of pi
taction. Tbe logic of the sltuatloa ta
seemingly dawning npoa many of oar
leading bankera who have been prominent aupporters ot ths Republican
rarty. aa they see, bow that they havs
been called upon to lend capital to ths
nations ws are seeking to come Into
cloaer relations with commercially,
that we cannot flood them with our
roods unless we give a like opportuni
ty to them Trade can never be one
sided and be succeaafuL
The protectlvetarlff theory was
doomed before the wsr broke out. but
the war has baatened Its demise many
years.
Special tariffs, "preferential
treatment." tbe aecuting of "tones of
or, more bluntly put, the
grabbing of other people'a territory
by th; European rlvala and tbe planting of colonlea snd spread of tbe Imperialistic Idea and of conquest, have
own the aeed of International
and finally brought about a bursting o' all the dama of bato snd rege
which these things bred snd deluged
Ibe world with blood Tbe antithesis
la tbe abolition of all theae mlacblet
breeders. New York Evening Poat
die-cor-

secretary McAdoo'a Plana.
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free-lusa-

tain aome $.12,000.000 annual Income
which would be wiped out If thla
lause wcro left on the atatutes. That
his feature will be readily adopted la
not seriously to be questioned. It took
ill the Influence that the administra
tion could bring to bear, to adopt the
ichedule that looked to ultimate freo
tugar. It will be s good deal easier
repeal that clause than It waa to
nact It.
But aside from thla concession to
reven uo necessities, tbe administra
tion proposes to give no recognition
to tariff needs; It will stand by tbe
I'nderwood measure, and ask tbe
ounl 1,10 pay direct taxes Instead of
indirect ones that mean protection.
On this point there will be made up
tn Issue that will not fall to have Im
portant bearing on the work of the
coming congress and on the preal- lentlal campaign ot next year.
Tbe reasury pian, It will be ob
served, does not nclude any additional Imposts on liquors either matt
or distilled.
Explanation ot this la
found in tho statement from high administration euarters tha tbe last In
crease of malt liquors waa abjut all
the Industry waa thought able to bear.
tille tbe tax on distilled liquors waa
already so high that to increase It
would likely to reduce production and
therefore revente. This, of coursa, is
purely mathematical calculation.
with no consideration for sentiment
concerning other than revenue aspects
of the question.
There will be consideration of those aspects however.

Hers are unable to withstand Its al
lurements.
Interest In the sport Is
rapidly spreading, and It may yet au- persede some of the play customs of
tho older round U s. It .1 a splendid
rafely valve for atiimal spirits, anJ
Chinese Adopt White Child.
An adopiii.n that is unique It. the may possibly be found an antidote to
annals ot the state has taken plate th impulse to flpht.
With little ditllculty we may visual- bete.
Hy court action Alice Ford, baby jnaiod iBom sun jo pvajds oqi ozi
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William American influence for peace, until In
Ford, has become the adopted daugh- time we can seo the nations of Europe
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Poon Sue, a weal- nock ins to the. ;:i andstands. there to
beer th-- lr representatives on the dia
thy Chinese i outile of Oakland, Cal.
Tho Fords are uot In a position to mond rather than the embattled mil
Mi)rt tho little- one and welcomed lions now arrayed In confict. The
the port unity to have the baby prop- International quality of the game is
erly eared for Tonopah (Nev.) Dis well attested by tho roster of any
professional team In the United State".
patch tc thb Sac ramento Pee
en of all laces play it, and find In
It ample scopn for their best efforts.
Red Cros Bag Blue makes the laundress
"I'Py. makes clothes whiter than snow. The sooner the tuitions of Europe take
All good groeera. Adv.
up baseball and give over some of
Unwarranted Criticiam.
"Mr. Newton D. liakir doesn't know
their outdoor oe( upations tbe bettor it
A Hero's Nightmare.
anything about an army. It Is said,
will be for humanity. Omaha Bee.
Wounded Soldier ito man in next
but he Is a good lawyer."
Exchange.
Why isn't a vnrnMon a head rent?
rot) ( harlie, I Just 'ud a most 'orrl-blA criticism wblch would have apdream. I dreamt I 'card the whisplied with equal force to Stanton, to
WISE HOSTE8S
tle to charge, and I was a "conscienRoot, to Taft and to every otber great
tious objector!"
Won Her Gueete to Poatum.
secretary of war.
Experience- baa
shown that the war department needs
"Three great coffee drlnkera were a lawyer at Ita bead, and no man has
my old school friend and her two made a complete success aa secretan
daughters.
of war wbo waa not a lawyer.
"They were always complaining and
taking medicine. I determined to give
Partisanship Rebuked.
them Postura Instead of coffee when
Not since Abraham Llucoln was
thoy visited me, so without saying chosen to alt In tbe White House bas
Tell Othera How They Were anything to them about it, I made a there been a graver críala than that
big pot of Postum the first morning.
of tbe moment. Tribune.
Carried Safely Through
"liefore the meal was bait over,
True! and the Tribune la among the
Change of Life.
each ono passed up her cup to be re- newspapers that have put partisanship
filled, remarking how fine tbe 'coffee' above patriotism and used whatever
Durand, Wis. "lam the mother of was. The mother naked for a third petty measure of Influence they could
lourieen cunaren snd I owe my life to cup and Inquired aa to the brand of command to embarraaa the president
iyaiaiii'inkhara'a coffee I used. I didn't answer her -- New York World.
Vegetable
question just then, for I heard her say
When I was s while before that ahe didn't like PosAbvantags of Free Wool.
45 snd had the tum unless it
The American Woolen company rewaa more than half
Change of Life, coffee.
ports that 't haa developed s valuable
s friend recom"After breakfast I told her that the export trade o Canada and South
mended it snd it 'coffee' she liked
so well at breakfast America. It Is true that thla la due
gave me such relief was pure Postum,
and tba reason sho In large part to tbe interference of
from my bad feelliked it was because It was properly tho war with the Industries of Europe,
ings that I took made.
but we are aa much entitled to point
several bottles.
I "I have been brought up from a to It as one of tbe fruits of the Underam now well sad nervous,
wretched Invalid, to a fine wood tariff, as the Republicana are to
,
uvwuij suu Rcuae
law of responmend your Compound to other ladies." condition of physical health by leav- accuse the Underwood
We are
sibility for reduced revenue.
-- Mrs. Mart Riogwat. Durand, Wis. ing oft coffeo and using Postum.
am doing all I can to help the better entitled, for no oni can doubt
"I
A MuHochosetts Woman W'rit8: world
from coffee slavery to Poatum that free wool bas been of great adBlackatone, Usas. -"- My troubles
freedom, and have earned the grati- vantage to our manufacturers.
were from my age, snd I felt awfully
sick for three years. I had hot Asanas tude of many, many friends." Name
Must Recognise New Day.
given by Postum Co, Battle Creek,
often snd frequently suffered from
The present situstlon calls for s repains." I took Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Mich.
visten of Idess among Republican
Poatum cornea in two forms:
"
Vegetable Compound and now am well."
Poatum Careal-t- he
original form-m- ust leaden If ths.- iave had In mind ths
Mrs. Pierre Coubnoyer, Box 239,
promulgation of tho old "less for prohe
well
boiled.
15c
Blackstone, Ifsss.
snd 15c tection,
Tho Bsrnesos snd. ths
Such warning symptoms aa sense ol Pkgs- Perklnaes may be for it. but tbey canInatant Postum- -a soluble powder
arjffocatk,bot flaabea,headachea,back-che- a,
not, of course, appreciate that a new
dread of impending evil, timidity, dissolves quickly in a cup ot hot waday baa dawned, and thoy do not
Boonda In the son, palpitation of the ter, snd, with cream and sugar, makes
a
delicious
beverage Instantly. 80s count
heart amrka bufara tba awaa
snd 60c tins.
aSTiUes, constipation, variable appetite.
The more Republicans listen to
Both forms are equally delicious and
weekaeeaand mitinees, abookl beheaded
Root's keynote the more they are conbr middle atrad wonaen. LvritaR. MnV. cost about the same per cup.
vinced that somsbody baa been tamham's Vegetable Compound has carried
There's a Season- - for Postum.
pering with, bis tuning fork.
BataVWOiMaatlUthiScrafe
sold by Orocers.
-
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resslng the etistoma revenuea at no
r
point It proposes to repeal tho
clause, wblch In tbe normal
course ot eventa would become effective May 1 next, and thua to re-

Com-poun- d.

Denver is to have a new picl.lin.
and canning factory and Colorado n
to fumibh thousands
of acres for
AT 17 L"Et SURnY mmmteo growing products for the table as
well as thousands of acres for seed
rwaa. reliable: pnhnM Or
E"WiMern itocamea Ixraun ts
$r
raising, according to plans outlined
aatlae
tall
1 sHaO tTL
kJ
w.rt
bel oro tho farm bureau of tin. Denanil InttaonUlt.
a
J- " aiMkltf Pilla 4.0 ver Civic and Commercial AssociaUUctor. tat Oiiller't bMt
"!"
tion.
Samuel Frego, C.'i. one of the
wealthiest, and by some considered
cue of the most eecontric,
s
UVL-n-GUAH- D
in northern Colorado, died
it
Virginia Dule. II
survived by a
iTwU UeahOasMsaUea. BitUsTaala, Bad
widow and ono daughter.
tas OarcSond" StoSíol
Death came to Joel Frederick Valle
UM
m4
ir
f--t
ii
j known nationally as a lawyer, sines
ia us ta é.
fir mi
MAM
i 1882, a citizen of Denver, In Pasadena,
MeVs. la rnarW, Call Cal. He died while sleeping. Though
his condition had been considered serious, at times dangerous, for several
months, physicians had expressed
gratification that he waa Improving
rapidly, and his passing waa unexpected
More than Í.OO0.00O acres ot gov,
ernment land In Colorado waa taken
op by settiers during last year, acAakrar
cording to flguies compilad In the
general land office st Washington.
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triths pure

Flees Otter Masieaa WMb
Wiutewt OMasj Those aa Op

years. I caave ta aWskatckewea ta the
sprtag a( UU aid koasht Iaa4
Brtarcnat I have taraaed this Isad.
acras, ver ataca. I save sad
cross, hi ltlt I bad IN aeres
of wheat thai yielded
seahala to
the sera. I aoJd this wheat at IUS
I Uka the coon try aad ay
My
elchboars.
Tbere le Ne
uses oa each (BarWar Tea la.
ter section (111
CeliedL
acres) are about
$32 a year.
This
covers municipal Ui. school tax. hall
Insurance tax everything. There Is
no war tai stxaUed. 1 Uka Us taws
la force hers. There la no coapulsloa
to me la any way.
am Juat aa Independent hers as I was In Illinois, sad
I feel that any family and I are Just ss
wall protected by the laws of the prov
ince ss ws were la our old home la Illinois. What I asm here Is my own.
I bavs aeren children and they take
Indigestible waste, aonr fermentatlone
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten their places at school. In sports sad
ing sad freshening tho entire alimen st sll public gethertnfs tbe same ss
tary canal before putting more food tbe Canadian born.
(8(d.) M. P. Tysdal.
into tbe etomach.
"February Sth, iii."
Thoao subject to sick headache. bU
lousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly thosa who
Ws reprint ths following srtlcle.
have a pallid, sallow complexion and complete, without comment, from ths
who are constipated very often, are latest number of the "Saakstchewaa
urged to obtain s quarter pound of Farmer," en agricultural paper pub
limestone phosphate from any drua lished st Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan:
gist or st tba store which will coat
I "The attempt to
Former Iowa
but s trifle but la sufficient to demón
check emigration
Farmers Ara
from ths United
strate tbe quick and remarkable
Doing Well
change In both health and appearance
states to our pral-ICanada.
by
rio provinces
awaiting those who practice Internal
' publishing slsrmlni
aanltatlon. We muat remember that
Inside cleanliness Is more Imnortmnt Ing ttatements about the enormous
than outside, because the akin doea war taxea that are being paid here
not absorb impurities to contaminate $500 on a quarter section yearly
tbe blood, while tbe porea In the thir about forcing young men to enlist for
ths war; about the cold, no crops and
ty feet of bowels do. Adv.
any old story that by Its extravagant
boldness might influence men snd
Out of Sight.
"Say." aald the landlord to the ten women frtm venturing north to Canant who waa two months shy with hla ada, Is really In the list ot curios to
rent, "when am I going to see the col- our people. Knowing the country, ws
can hardly take it seriously. Our govor of your money?"
"Can't say," replied the party of the ernments, however, dominion and prosecond part. "Tbe color Just now is vincial, are taking steps to expose the
an Invlsiblo green."
Indianapolis false statements that are being made,
and thereby keep the channel open for
Star.
continuing the stream ot settlers that
bas been flowing tc us for tbe past
RELIABLE REMEDY
decade. Advertisement.
BASEBALL
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Afoays sure to please.
Try a can today t our risk.
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War en tifiOOJOOO Prairie Doge.
The 15.000,000 prairie doga that in
habit the pasture ranges ot New
Mexico aad Arlsoua dea troy, aaya the
Youth's Companion, enough grasa to
support a million cows or MOO.OOO
sheep.
Therefore, the government,
acting on an appeal hy ths stock men,
has employed men to wage a systematic warfare of extermination upon
the little creatures. But It wlU he s
long war, for the enemy Is widely dis
tributed snd deeply Intrenched.
Philadelphia North American.

STOP

trine, Mads Pram Paper.
Aa enterprising eaglaeerug trsa
appears bow, attar a a amber of experimenta, to have succeeds! ta manufacture airing from paper, la appearance the new string to exactly etav
llar to the genuine article, aad stoat
enough for tying parcels of alta a
fair also. According to a prominent
wholesale stationer tha usual klada
of string snd twins are now practically unobtainable, and aa this asw paper
string can be sold for tees thaa the
real article Is st present fetching, it
bids fair to come Into general use. It
may be sdded that this string Is used
extenalvely st 'Woolwich arsenal.

EATING MEAT IF
OR BACK HURT

KIDNEYS

Take a Glass sf Salte te lean Kid
neys If Bladder Bothers You
Meat Perms Urlo Add.
Eating meat regularly eventually
producea kidney trouble In some form '

or other, ssys s
suthority,
because the uric scld in meat excltea
the kidneys, tbey become overworked;
get alugflsb; clog up snd cause all
sorts of dlatress. particularly backache
and mlaery in the kidney region; rheumatic twlngee, severe headaches, scld
stomach, constlpstton,
torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and unlnary Irritation.
Tbe moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't acting right, or If blsdder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from sny good pharmacy:
take s tablespoonful In a glaas of
water before breakfast for s tew days
snd your kidneys will then set One.
Thla famous salts Is made from the
scld of grapes snd lemon Juice, combined with litbla, and haa been used
for generations to flush clogged kidneys snd stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralize tbe acida In
the urine so It no longer Irritates, thus
sndlng bladder disorders.
Jad Salta cannot Injure anyone:
makes a delightful effervescent llthla
water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keen tha
kldneya and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease Adv.
well-know-

A Reminder.
Dealer This Is the best parrot we
have, but I wouldn't sell him without
letting you know his one fault; he'll
grumble terribly If bis food doesn't
suit bim.
Miss Pits I'll take him; it will
seem quite like having a man In the
bouse.

In the Trenches,
Gaston Mon dleu! and what abalt
we do If the water freeze T
Sandy Sit down, ye fool! Lampoon.

!

SlflNNEffS
Macaroni or

Spaghetti
The Quality Food the
tastiest, most healthful

and most economical
food that can grace your
table.

At All Good
Grocers'
Save the signature of
Paul F. Skinner
on each package and obtain

set of Oneida Community

Par Plate Silverware

Write us for full particulars
no obligation
and we will
send you also a beautiful
book of recipes all free.
Write today.
36-pa- ge

SKINNER MFG.

Tbe soap to cleanse and purify, ths
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing
better, quicker, safer, surer at sny
price for skin troubles of young or
old that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torture or disfigure. Besides, they meet
every want in toilet preparations.
Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. I
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
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Keep Kids Kleen
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Vaaaar 8tudanta Work.
Recent reports at Yassar college
show that 50 students are working
their way through college, and that
96 of them have earned some money
for that purpose. Two girls earned
$175 and f 190 running a book and fur
niture exchange Tutoring at 75 centa
an hour is another good source of Income. Some of the girls work in tbe
candy kitchen and at other occupations ot tbe kind.

CO.

OMAHA, NEB.
Ta Ltrgitt Mmmnml Factor tn Amtrkm

CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES
Red Hands, Red Scalp With Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Trial Free.

free.

anca, X axa.

t winriVj

aw
JaaVly
Levi Stransa & Co, Su Fraacsaco
sr snaaauniitt at las r.t.lL
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Important to Mothers)

OUéSnTawWiaaMr

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a aafe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it
nd Starter, 25 H. P.
Bears tha
Signature
Stawart 8pdooi,.. on.
In Use for Over 30 Tears.
Ban

0lt,EleotfloLltht5RííQ

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

If time were monty, the average
man would have bis watch geared to
run 48 hours a day.
,
No 8poona Forthcoming.

"Waitress, how about a spoon?"
"We are not allowed to flirt with the

customers." waa tho dignified reply.

UlüfJ
ohai ion'Sa

pounds. METZ
ColorlSv
K.w titileo. Wyomlnf.ad wTstirn NVbríIíi
THE BXADINGTON AUTO CO.
40 C"""
Oartaraar OoT
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MirvntTcoLO.

AGENTS WANTED
D ATCMTC Wa.al,flw..wM
Ml Ball I fj STataaiiCawlife
W. N.

U, DENVER,

NO.

18.

Sudden Death

After Grip The- n-

Caused by Distas f th Kidaeys
The close connection between the
heart and the kidneys Is well known
nowadays. When kidneys are dlaeaaed,
arterial tension Is Increased and the
heart functions srs attacked. When
the kidneys no longer pour forth wsste,
uremic poisoning occurs and the person dies, snd ths cause ia often given
as heart disease, or dlsesss ot brain
or longs.
It is a good Insurance acalnst such
a risk to send 10 cents for a large
trial package ot "Anorle" the latest
discovery ot Dr. Pierce. When you
suffer from backache, frequent or
scanty urine, rheumatic pains here or
there, or that constant tired, worn-ou- t
feeling, get "Anurlc" at the druggist
It's 17 times mors potent than llthla,
dlasolvss vio add as hot wster dees

Spring Fever?
This Is the time of year to
look
out for trouble!
We feel weak-- our
blood seems hot no appetite
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Dr. Pierce's Gulden
Medical Discovery purifies the blood
eradicate, the poison, that bréi
eed disease. Pure Wood (a
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condition which so many
people experience la
commonly tha effect of Impure blood. "Medical Discovery" not only desases
the blood of Impurities, but Increases tha
scUvlty ot
the
glands, and enriches
Us body with pars, rich blood.
blood-makin- g

